For your school supplies visit now Public stores or public.gr

Exclusive
for DEREE School students

- 15% off stationary
- 15% off school books
- 30% off dictionaries
- 20% off international Textbooks/ IB
- 15% off technology products*

Best prices on language books.

More than 600 school bags from only 4,99€!
Pencil Cases from 1,19€!

Bundles with school books per class

All language books you need!

School book covering service

Technology products

For your school supplies visit now Public stores or public.gr

PROPOSED STORES

Public Agias Paraskeui, 402 Mesogeion Ave.

The discount (%) applies to the initial price of the products.
All products already on discount or on offer are excluded.
The voucher is valid from 20/05/2020 until 31/10/2020.
It cannot be combined with other promos, offers, discounts or with Loyalty Cards Public.
Terms and conditions at https://www.public.gr/cat/sxolika/

*All Apple Inc. peripherals are excluded, as well as TV/Monitors of all kinds and brands.